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10K Brewing

Anoka

3rd Act Brewery

Woodbury

56 Brewing

Minneapolis

612Brew

Minneapolis

AEGIR Brewing

Elk River

Alloy Brewing

Coon Rapids

310 Pub

Duluth

7 West Tap House

Duluth

508 Bar

Minneapolis

7 West Tap House

Duluth Miller Hill Mall

6 Smith
Alamo Draft House

Wayzata
Woodbury

Aster Café, Jefe & Hideway Minneapolis

Birdie Golf
Bacon Social House

Woodbury
Minneapolis

Bald Man Brewing

Eagan

Barbette

Minneapolis

Barley Johns Brewpub

New Brighton

OFFER

Taproom open for off-sale only: Filling Growlers/Crowlers MON-FRI 3-8pm and SAT-SUN
12-5pm
Online pre-order for Crowlers now available: Click here to visit out Crowler shop!
Growler, crowler, pizza, pretzel take out hours: Weekdays 3PM-8PM, Fri/Sat 12-8PM, Sun
12-6PM
Need beer? We have it.
Pre-order crowlers, run in, pick them up and you are out the door.
Trying to keep your distance? We can deliver crowlers directly to your door if you live within
5 miles of 56 Brewing.
Wondering how you can help your local brewery, business or neighborhood bartender?
We have “Support Pints” in our online store, buy them now, cash them in when we are back
at it.
Additionally we will continue to send fresh cans of your 56 favorites to all of your local liquor
stores.
As always, we cannot thank you enough for your ongoing support as we navigate these
uncertain times in the taproom & brewery.
There is a party coming at the end of this, we just know it.
Roll up. Get Beer.
https://612brew-togo.square.site
Come support small business. Every order helps during these tough times. We appreciate
our loyal fans and customers. We hope you are staying safe.
Electric Shoes Hazy IPA with Amarillo and Simcoe (7.5% ABV 25 IBU)
Little Criminal Hazy Small IPA (3.5% 30 IBU)
Ocean Man DDH Hazy IPA with Rakau and Galaxy (6.3% 20 IBU)
Corky Strawberry Rhubarb Farmhouse Ale (4.7% ABV 15 IBU)
Bonde Digger Oatmeal Porter with Raspberry and Spyhouse Espresso (5.1% ABV 20 IBU)
Light in to Ashes Imperial Stout with Avocado Honey (10.8% ABV 40 IBU)
Grevolvinga Düsseldorf Style Altbier (4.9% ABV 35 IBU)
IPA House IPA with Ekuanot Cryo and Simcoe (5.8% ABV 39 IBU)
Honey Blonde American Blonde Ale (5% ABV 18 IBU)
Our online store is up and running! Follow the link from our website to make curb side pickup
orders.
www.AEGIRBrewCo.com Hours: Mon - Thur 2-8 / Fri & Sat 1-9 / Sunday: Closed
TAPROOM STATUS: Open for off-sale only (limited hours)
The taproom will be open for off-sale only: Filling Growlers/Howlers MON-FRI 2-8pm and
SAT-SUN 12-8pm
Pre-order here: Online Growler/Howler Sales for Curbside Pick up
The best part of a pub is the camaraderie that comes with the guests. Unfortunately, we
won't be able to stay open for delivery and pick up with you all here. Stay safe & have fun
until we next meet! #EatDrinkPlay
We will be open today 11am-8pm for pick up and deliveries only. Call 218-727-2494 for
place a pick up order, 15% off for health care workers, emergency response workers and
grocery store workers, please show your ID badge/name tag when picking up your order. For
delivery, visit www.fooddudesdelivery.com and place your order online. Thank you for your
support, we hope everyone is doing as best as they can! Cheers! #7westduluth
We are currently offering curb side pick up on to go orders along with a $5 gift card to use at
a later date.
Just as most restaurants are, we are solely relying on delivery and pick up daily from 11 a.m.
to 8 p.m.
We'll even run it to your car if you pay over the phone!
Order takeout today and we'll give you a gift certificate to use on your next takeout!
No beer to go, sorry!
Stay healthy Duluth!
Cheers!
#7westmillerhill #7westisbest
On-line ordering now available (delivery coming soon)!! Of course we are still here to take
your order by phone for #curbsidepickup
www.6smith.com/menus
CLOSED
Jefe, Aster, and Hideaway curbside take-out is here! We will now be offering to-go
orders—all on one menu. We’ve condensed favorites from all three restaurants (Aster,
Hideaway, and Jefe) and chose entrees and sides that travel well. For the foreseeable
future, we have also been able to reduce our prices by simplifying our operation.
Available every day from 5pm to 10pm for now—but check back soon for expanded hours.
Note that orders for all three restaurants will be fulfilled at Jefe:
219 SE Main St
Minneapolis, MN 55414
10% off during the first week with code “LCTOGO0320” at checkout.
Learn more and place your order at jefeminneapolis.com
We will be posting daily family style meals that feed 4-6 people daily. These will be limited to
20 orders per day, and can be picked up during the day, and reheated at home, or pick up
hot and ready to eat anytime. You can purchase these on our website, and we will deliver
curbside. This is the best way you can support us during these trying times. Thanks!
Birdigolf.com
CLOSED
We will be selling growlers, merchandise, gift cards and frozen Heggie's pizzas for pickup in
our taproom from 4-7pm every day.
Current Growlers For Sale:
Heart Of Glass Blondie Ale, Tupelo Honey Brown Ale, Misty Mountain Hops IPA, Young
American Pale Ale, Intergalactic India Pale Lager (IPL) and Juice Box Hero Hazy Pale Ale
Current Heggies Pizza For Sale:
Three Cheese, Pepperoni, Sausage, Deluxe, Six Pack and Inferno.
Gift Card Special: Buy $50 gift card and get a free Growler!
There is a limit of 5 people allowed in our taproom for pickup sales at a time.
Thank you for your support and we look forward to seeing all our incredible patrons back in
our taproom very soon! Be safe.
CURBSIDE, TAKE-OUT, AND DELIVERY
We have compiled a limited menu of neighborhood favorites, available for take-out and
delivery only, every day from 4pm-9pm.
Curbside Pick-up & Take-Out can be ordered via phone, DoorDash or BiteSquad.
Delivery can be ordered on DoorDash or BiteSquad as well.
GIFT CARDS AVAILABLE ONLINE
Gift cards can be purchased on our website. A 20% bonus card will be mailed with every gift
card over $50, purchased between March 18 - April 1, 2020.
Call for in your order for curbside take-out of anything from our regular menu to our lovely
daily specials.
We're featuring porter stew, boiled dinner and corned beef hash this whole week and they
are yummy!
11:30 am to 8 pm daily
651-636-4670
Don't forget to order a growler of beer to go with your meal
And again, thank you so very much for supporting us!
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TEMPORARY CLOSURE: Our taproom is currently closed for on-site consumption.
TO-GO BEER:
DRIVE-THRU SERVICE is up and running at Bauhaus. Please place all orders via our
online swag shop and select “pickup”. The drive-thru service window is located on the NE
exterior corner of our taproom - view map HERE. When you enter the drive-thru, have your
order pulled up on your phone. Please note that we are not allowing walk-ins into the
taproom and all pickup orders will be handled via the drive-thru.
Drive-Thru Hours: Monday - Saturday 12:00pm - 8:00pm, Sunday 12:00pm - 6:00pm.
DELIVERY: Bauhaus will be delivering growlers, crowlers, and other merchandise items to
addresses within a 10 mile radius of the brewery. All transactions must take via our online
swag shop - no cash on delivery. At checkout, select shipping. Deliveries will be made
between 12-6pm, Monday - Saturday. Please allow for a 2 hour delivery window. Anything
ordered after 6:00pm will be delivered the next delivery day between 12-2pm. Those placing
orders must: provide phone number at check out so we can text when we arrive, be home to
receive delivery, show valid ID.
Delivery Hours: Monday - Saturday 12:00pm - 6:00pm.
All other swag items including gift cards also available for pickup and delivery! We sincerely
thank you for your support during this insane time!
Presented with the opportunity to sell growlers curbside from the taproom or deliver beer to
the general public, Beaver Island has decided to forgo that option and partner with local
stores in an attempt to help ease the economic impact on our customers and this great
community that has given us so much. Thank you to all the people who have helped us grow
and prosper over the years, we know we all look forward to the time where we will feel more
stability on our journey together.
Cheers,
Matt Studer & Nick Barth
Our taproom is closed but we are still OPEN normal taproom hours for sales of growlers and
bottles. Pick up your favorite Bent brews to keep you company at home!
We are doing all we can to prioritize the safety and health of our employees and customers
during this time.
Our products are also still available at open stores near you. Find one close to you here:
https://www.bentbrewstillery.com/finder/
Cheers!
Hi friends, we hope you're well! As you know, we've had to close the Taproom down for a
while, but just because you can’t enjoy a beer with us at Big Wood, that doesn’t mean you
can’t still enjoy our beer!
In addition to our 4-packs still being available at your favorite local liquor store, we’re excited
to announce our new beer delivery and pick up program, available by ordering on our
website: https://rebrand.ly/bwb_delivery
From 12-8 PM, 7 days a week, you can now order growlers and 750 mL bottles/crowlers
(kombucha and snacks, too!) from our online store, and choose to pick it up at the Taproom,
or have it delivered right to your door!
Delivery within a 10-mile radius of Big Wood will be FREE, with a $20 minimum order.
Outside of the 10-mile radius and within a 30-minute drive of the Brewery, delivery will cost
$10, with a $30 minimum order.
And delivery is FREE for all orders over $50!
BIRCH’S LOWERTOWN CROWLER & BOTTLE SALES NOW AVAILABLE
WEDNESDAY-SUNDAY 12-6PM
Starting Thursday 3/19, Birch’s Lowertown will be open for To-Go Crowler and Bottle Sales
out of our Taproom. The Taproom will be open for Crowlers, Bottles, Merchandise and Gift
Card sales. This policy will stay in effect until further notice.
Like our peers in the industry, our priority is to protect the health of our staff and our
community, while continuing to strive to support local businesses.
We appreciate your continued patronage through the turbulent times ahead.
Thank you for your support!
We are OPEN with Food & Beer To Go 11am to 8pm for Take Out, Curbside Pick-up or
Delivery! Order online at birchsonthelake.com or call us at 952-473-7373. Beer To Go in
Crowlers & Growlers!!
The news that we've all been waiting for! Growler sales will begin on Saturday, March 21
from Noon-6PM. You will be able to order on our website bluewolfbrew.com/merch starting
Saturday morning. More info coming soon!
In accordance with the state of Minnesota mandate, BK Tap Haus will be closed until further
notice.
Thank you to our guests and employees for your support. We will begin normal operations
as soon as possible. Stay healthy and be kind.
We look forward to serving you Soon again.
BK Tap Haus
Hey folks!
As you are all aware, the State of MN has spoken. We'll be closing our taproom today until
March 27th. We'll be paying close attention to the news for anything after the 27th. We're
running a crowler special, so you can still grab your favorite beers from our taproom and
drink them at home!
Please click the link below and place your order. Currently, the pick-up days are this
Thursday and Friday from 4-7pm. Stay strong everyone, be safe and we will get through this!
Cheers.
https://forms.gle/iDrpNb7BrwzJmdqM7
**EDIT**
We'll also be doing growler fills, so bring them on in during the 4-7pm time frame!
We have new special off-sale hours!! Every day we will be open 12pm - 8pm for Crowler and
Growler sales. We will have to-go and delivery options. If you would like to place an order
call 952-381-9307 or email boathousebrothersbrewing@gmail.com. Check out our website
for an updated list! Www.boathousebrothersbrewing.com
AT BARBETTE ONLY: CURBSIDE, TAKE-OUT, AND DELIVERY
We have compiled a limited menu of neighborhood favorites, available for take-out and
delivery only, every day from 4pm-9pm.
Curbside Pick-up & Take-Out can be ordered via phone, DoorDash or BiteSquad.
Delivery can be ordered on DoorDash or BiteSquad as well.
GIFT CARDS AVAILABLE ONLINE
Gift cards can be purchased on our website. A 20% bonus card will be mailed with every gift
card over $50, purchased between March 18 - April 1, 2020.
Our online store is packed with goodies! Follow the link: https://boomisland.square.site to
order & pay ahead, then pick up from the brewery. We are also offering delivery within a 5
mile radius of the taproom.
We are thrilled to be able to continue serving our community during this time!
Stop in anytime from 11-8 for your take out orders.
You can also use both Grubhub and FoodDudes
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N/A
We are all stocked up with crowlers thanks to our wonderful volunteers! Crowlers, growlers,
merch and gift cards will be available for purchase today starting at 11am.
Check out our site at the link below to pre-order. All orders placed will be ready for
immediate pickup. TEXT 612-440-4570 when you arrive and your order will be brought out to
https://www.brokenclockbrew.com/home/
you. Thank you for the support!
https://www.facebook.com/brokenclockbrewing/
https://broken-clock-brewing-cooperative.square.site

Friendly reminder that we will be open for food delivery and curbside pickup from:
Monday-Friday: 11am-10pm
Saturday-Sunday: 9am-10pm (breakfast is still on!) We've partnered with four small
businesses to help support our local community while we continue our mission to feed local
kids free lunches while they're out of school. Lunch at school is often the most nutritious and,
sometimes, the only meal some children will have during the day. Our goal right now is to
raise $10,000 to keep this vital program in operation. All proceeds go directly to purchasing
food and supplies from indispensable local businesses.
Fitger's Brewhouse Brewery and Grille farmer, Steve Risacher, uses our spent grain to feed
his cows; Farmer Steve is providing us with beef for the meals. YKer Acres is providing the
pork, and Duluth's Best Bread is providing the cookies. Finally, Evolve Duluth is a non-profit
organization that has generously set up a GoFundMe, allowing your donation to
#FeedTheKids to be tax deductible. Thank you all for your continued love support!
Burrito Union

Duluth

http://burritounion.com/ https://www.facebook.com/BurritoUnion/

Minneapolis

https://www.gofundme.com/f/feedthekidsduluth
Don’t forget we deliver lunch or dinner. Here are our lunch specials delivered 11-3 everyday
(see below). Then for dinner we have 2 large 1 item pizzas for only $24.99 or 1 large 2 item
pizza, cheese bread and a 32oz pop for only $22.99. Call today for pick up or delivery. 651429-7609. Don’t forgot you can add a frozen pizza to you order or just let us deliver you
some.
CLOSED
Since closing our taproom in an effort to mitigate the spread of COVID-19, we have received
overwhelming support from friends and customers. We appreciate this more than you know.
If you are looking for ways to support our taproom while we are shut down, consider
purchasing a gift certificate or merchandise from our online shop. We can't wait to see you
back in Two Harbors. Stay healthy, friends!
https://www.castledangerbrewery.com/produ…/gift-certificate/
Our take-out hours will be Mon-Fri 4-7pm and Sat-Sun 2-6pm.
During these hours, we will fill growlers and have 750ml crowler cans available for sale. All
beers on tap will be available for purchase. And know, during open hours we are going
above and beyond our normal rigorous cleaning and sanitizing routines.
We appreciate your loyalty as we all pull together to get through this!
Charlie’s Update! Please remember to place orders online to make processing payments
quick and easy. Use one of the links below to do so. Options are directly from the Charlie’s
webpage, GrubHub and DoorDash!
Call the restaurant WHEN YOU ARRIVE if you placed an order for pick up so we can deliver
your items to your vehicle.
Online ordering: charliesonprior.com
GrubHub: https://www.grubhub.com/…/charlies-on-prior-green-h…/1659678
DoorDash: https://www.doordash.com/…/charlie-s-on-prior-prior-lake-4…/
Online ordering only for delivery or pickup. Check website for hours.
https://chicagostasteauthority-online-orderingminneapolis.brygid.online/zgrid/proc/site/start.jsp
What's For Dinner?
We are open for takeout or curbside pickup! Just give us a call at 952-456-8979 to place an
order!
Check out our menu here! http://coalitionrestaurant.com/coalition/wpcontent/uploads/2020/03/Coalition-Edina-Current-Menu-5.pdf
THE TAPROOM WILL BE OPEN FOR OFF-SALE ONLY!
HERE ARE OUR UPDATED HOURS:
MON - THURS: 4PM – 7PM
FRI - SAT: 12PM – 8PM
SUNDAY: CLOSED
CLOSED
CLOSED
Don't forget Darby's is open for takeout and delivery today from noon-8pm! We are also
featuring a variety of flatbread pizzas all day today for only $10 per. Cheese, sausage and
pepperoni, or BBQ chicken, so if you are in the mood for pizza, our signature bacon tot dish,
a juicy cheeseburger with fries, or a healthy Greek Salad, we have got you covered all day!
Marcus

Carbones
Carmody Irish Pub

WBL
Duluth

Castle Danger

Two Harbors

Chapel Brewing
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Charlies on Prior

Prior Lake

Chicago Taste Authority

Minneapolis

Coalition

Edina & Excelsior

Copper Trail
Corktown Deli & Brews
Cuzzys

Alexandria
Duluth
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Darbys Pub & Grill
Dovetail Café &
Marketplace

Duluth

CLOSED

https://www.facebook.com/dovetailcafeandmarketplace/
https://dualcitizenbrewingco.hrpos.heartland.us/?fbclid=IwAR3AlWQrY
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Eastlake Craft Brewery
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ENKI Brewing

Victoria

Excelsior Brewing

Excelsior

Finnegans

Minneapolis

First Draft Taproom &
Kitchen

Minneapolis

Fitgers Brewhouse

Duluth

We’re open 3-7pm today. Give our new Online Ordering a go!
https://dualcitizenbrewingco.hrpos.heartland.us
Eastlake offers free same-day & next-day delivery via van and bicycle of our retail 750ml
(about 25 fl. oz) crowlers throughout the City of Minneapolis and in western parts of St. Paul.
Our ordering system cannot verify your location. You must confirm that your address is within
our delivery zone or your order will be cancelled and refunded.
Choose a delivery window: 9am-noon, noon-4pm, or 4pm-8pm. A 21+ adult with valid ID
must be onsite to accept and sign for delivery. Show your ID through window if you like, we’ll
leave the goods on your porch.
Prefer to pick up? No problem, just say so in the comments with a number to text. As long
as someone is here, typically 10-4pm, we offer curbside pickup on Lake St. Or come into the
Global Market via the main lobby doors on 10th and Eliot.
Starting Sunday March 22: Order by noon for same day delivery! Orders placed after noon
will be delivered on the next day.
We're open for online orders and curbside pickup today until 6pm. If you're looking for a
Sunday snack, how about our Bavarian soft pretzel?
https://enki-brewing-company.square.site/…/bavarian-so…/221…
Thank you for your patience and understanding as we've made the switch to our online
ordering system.
Growler Purchases – The taproom is open for Growler purchases during the following times:
Monday-Thursday 3:30-7pm
Friday- Noon-7pm
Sat & Sun- Noon-5pm
You can also order your growlers online, and we will make sure your order is ready when
you arrive!
Order on line here- https://squareup.com/market/excelsior-brewing-company
Pick up at our taproom during our open hours.
For those ordering this week, new update! Our neighbors next door at Tavola Italian Kitchen
will have food to go! The golden hour is 5-6 pm. Pick up your beer from FINNEGANS and
call in for a salad, pizza or sandwich to go from Tavola Italian Kitchen next door 612-3892300.
Order your FINNEGANS here: www.finnegans.org/order-now
*You must place beer and food orders separately*
Thank you for the outpouring of support but please keep in mind the thousands of
Minnesotans who work in the service industry.
As a small business, we could use your support through the purchase of gift cards, which
are for sale on our website at https://www.firstdraftmn.com/online-store
BEER DELIVERY UPDATE:
Deliveries will be made weekly on Thursday and Friday from 4-6pm. Cutoff for same-day
delivery is 3pm.
Order beer delivery: https://store.fitgersbrewhouse.com/collections/beer-delivery
To stay up-to-date on what's happening at the Brewhouse during this time, follow this page
for continuous updates: https://fitgersbrewhouse.com/covid-19-update Order Fitger's
Brewhouse through Food Dudes and use code "April2020" at checkout for free delivery!
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Hoops Brewing
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Indeed Brewing
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Insight Brewing

Minneapolis

Invictus Brewing

Blaine

To Go Crowler Sales start today!
Hours are:
Monday-Thursday 3-7
Friday-Saturday 12-7
Sunday 12-5
Available cans are
-Big Stick IPA
-Northstar Cream Ale
-Ginger Lu Kettle Sour
-River Road Red Amber Ale
-The Classic German Lager
-Billy Goat Bock
-Bofor Quad
Visit the link in our bio to order ahead of time and to learn details of safety precautions in
place.
Safe to say we have all earned a beer this week. Thank you for your support!
In these times of uncertainty, other than purchasing food from our restaurants, the best way
you can support us, and the restaurant community, is through purchasing gift cards.
https://buff.ly/2QeZqjD
Taproom closed until further notice. Please support us through liquor store sales and gift
card purchases!
We will be open for takeout and offering FREE delivery from 11:00am-6:00pm. You can call
us at
612-338-6621 or email party@glueks.com
Grab & Go boxes to enjoy a signature GN Bloody Mary from home? Yes, please! Call (952)
935-3600
TRY OUR ONLINE ORDERING!
Our Hours will be Monday-Saturday 12pm-7pm for carry out only until further notice from
the State of Minnesota
Buy $50 of Gift Cards, get $10 FREE! We can mail them!!
It’s Day One of no customers at our bar and we are missing your faces already. We have
fresh chicken ready to go for you from our rotisserie.
We are a family and will continue to be even when we don’t get to see each other or our
loved guests every day. We hope you will continue to support us during this trying time!
New hours for Curbside To-Go and Take-out are 11am-8pm Daily! We deliver through
GrubHub and Bite Squad!
Stop in or call us at 763-476-1011 to place your order!
Updated Taproom Hours:
Mon-Tue - Closed
Wed-Sun - 12-6 PM
Our popular Tuesday $5 Off Growlers deal will be moving to Wednesdays and will be
taproom only. Orders placed on Mondays and Tuesdays will be going out in the first wave of
deliveriesWednesdays.
We can’t stress enough how appreciative we are of everyone’s support, but small
businesses - such as ourselves - will need continued support in these coming weeks/months.
Please keep an eye out on all of our social media platforms as we’ve got some really fun
stuff coming! Cheers!
We’re now offering ONLINE ORDERING for curbside / touch-less pickup! Head to
hoopsbrewing.com/shop to get an order started! How it works: Place an order, we’ll send you
an email when your order is ready for pickup, and you call or text us at 218-721-8880 when
you’re outside! Plus we have an online special. $2 off 4-pack of crowlers! All orders are local
pickup only. Pickup hours are 2-6pm
CLOSED
We want to sell you things now so that we can still pour you a beer when this all passes.
That’s why we are still open for beer to-go, merchandise, and gift card sales every day 128pm. Plus, we are opening online ordering for pickup in case you’re looking to do less
touching and more grab-your-beer-and-running.
Hours today and for the foreseeable future are 12pm-8pm. You can purchase merch and
off sale beer during that time frame. If you’d like your order pulled together ahead of time,
order online: https://inboundbrew.co/shop-online
Crowlers and growlers are now available to-go at both taproom locations. Pick up through
The Ox window in Minneapolis or on Quincy Corner where you can snag some tacos from
Centro, too. Walk-up, bike-up, drive-up businesses welcome! Growlers are available,
however we won't be doing refills at this time or accepting empties. Customers who order
from Centro across the street will receive $5 off any growler purchase as part of our Quincy
Corner package and Centro is offering $2 chips and salsa with Indeed purchase.
We’re offering service industry workers $3 crowlers of Day Tripper and Pils in Minneapolis.
Order online or call 612-843-5090, ext. 4. Open 12-8pm Monday-Saturday and 12-6pm
Sunday. Delivery is available from 1-5pm with a 90-minute promise from time of order. $5
delivery fee per order.
Open 3-6pm on Wednesday-Friday; 12-6pm on Saturday; and 12-3pm on Sunday.
No cash, cards accepted only. You can also pay online when you check out.
Don’t forget that you can also shop for Indeed merch online (free shipping over $35). Gift
cards are available for purchase now for when we open our doors again.
To help us all feel a bit more connected while enjoying a delicious Insight brew, we're starting
a new game - #StuckInsideWithInsight. Here's how to play:
1. Grab a 4 pack of your favorite Insight beer at your favorite local liquor store (e.g.,
Strawberry Old One-Eye)
2. Take a quarantine selfie* enjoying an Insight brew (like the one our Territory Manager,
Rayna, is enjoying with her Guinea Pig, Lucy)
3. Post it on social media, tagging us and using the hashtag #StuckInsideWithInsight, which
enters you for a drawing of awesome Insight swag (gift cards, apparel, and taproom
experiences).
In addition, for each entry into the raffle using #StuckInsightWithInsight, the brewery will
donate 5 minutes of service to our community. It might be picking up trash (no, we aren't
coming to your house) or working at a food bank, or perhaps saving a Catholic orphanage
(hey, we're on a mission from God). All we can say is we're going to do some good and give
back.
So, go support your favorite local liquor store, enjoy a fantastic Insight beer, show us your
quarantine style, and give back to your community!
Our online ordering system is up and running. Please read the details and click on the link
below to place your order.
We are now offering curbside pickup service of our growlers and crowlers at the brewery.
Here’s how it will work.
Order ahead online. Payments will only be taken online only via credit card. To place your
order, click the link below.
Once the order is placed, we will receive the order and prepare it to be picked up at the
allotted time Pickup times will be 4:00 PM to 8:00 PM. Until further notice, we will only be
filling new glass growlers, so you cannot bring in your own growler to be filled. As a result,
the price of each growler will go up by $5 to cover the cost of the glass vessel per our normal
prices.
When deemed safe to do so, we will accept the growlers back in exchange for a special
offering to be determined should your growler collection get too big. Details on that to come
at a later date.
Please let us know if you have any questions or comments. You can e-mail us at
info@InvictusBrewingCo.com, message us on Facebook Messenger or Twitter or call us at
763-208-3063. We will respond as quickly as we can.
https://www.toasttab.com/invictus-brewing-company/v30

https://www.forgottenstarbrewing.com/fridleybrewery
https://www.facebook.com/ForgottenStarBrewing/
https://www.freehousempls.com/
https://www.facebook.com/FreehouseMpls/
https://www.fultonbeer.com/beer
https://www.facebook.com/FultonBeer/
http://www.glueks.com/index.html https://www.facebook.com/Glueks/
http://www.gntag.com/?fbclid=IwAR14GFNkF0BvsR9DTN0GWnHnOM
4YiUfK151Br-PbvoeCdh4jhWn9RlEimbI
https://www.facebook.com/goldnuggetgrille/
https://grandroundsbrewing.com/
https://www.facebook.com/grandroundsbrewingcompany/

http://grizzlysgrill.com/locations/plymouth-mn/

https://www.headflyerbrewing.com/
https://www.facebook.com/headflyerbrewing/

https://hoopsbrewing.com/
https://www.facebook.com/hoopsbrewingco/?ref=br_rs
https://www.facebook.com/hollywoodroadhouse/

https://inboundbrew.co/ https://www.facebook.com/inboundbrewco/

https://www.indeedbrewing.com/blog/comfort-beer

https://www.insightbrewing.com/
https://www.facebook.com/insightbrewing/

http://invictusbrewingco.com/
https://www.facebook.com/invictusbrewing/

Iron Tap

Waconia

Jack Pine Brewing
JL Beers
Kendalls Tavern

Baxter
Burnsville
Coon Rapids

Kinney Creek Brewery
Kyatchi (2)

Rochester
St. Paul & Minneapolis

La Dona Cerveceria

Minneapolis

Lake Monster

St. Paul

Lakes & Legends

Minneapolis

Lakeville Brewing

Lakeville

Lift Bridge

Stillwater

Loop Mpls

Minneapolis & West End

Lucky's 13

Duluth

Lucys Burgers

WBL

Lupulin Brewing
Lyndale Tap house

Big Lake
Minneapolis

Manitou Grill

White Bear Lake

Mankato Brewery

Mankato

Mason Jar Kitchen
Montgomery Brewing
Northern Taphouse
OMC Smokehouse

Eagan
Montgomery
Lakeville
Duluth

OMNI Brewing

Maple Grove

Park Tavern

St. Louis Park

Pat's Tap

Minneapolis

Take out, curbside pick up and delivery (within 7 miles) available! Please call
(952) 442-4447 to place your order. Menu available https://irontapmn.com/
TAPROOM UPDATE
We are now to-go only at Jack Pine. Our new hours for filling growlers and crowlers are as
follows:
Monday-Thursday 2-8pm
Friday & Saturday 12-8pm
Sunday 12-6pm Our online store is now LIVE!
https://us.orderspoon.com/jackpine
You can order growler fills and crowlers online and we'll have them ready for pickup, grab
and go.
We do need to check ID, so have that ready at pickup.
For growler fills, please bring your growler for us to swap. If you don't have a growler, please
add a new one to your order.
CLOSED
CLOSED
Check it out our NEW website!!! Delivery orders available!
Now it's easier than ever to order your beer. Receive it in the comfort of your house.
Come get you some!!!
Webpage: http://kinneycreekbrewery.com
CLOSED
EFFECTIVE 3/16/20 WE WILL BE OFFERING TO-GO SALES ONLY DURING THE
FOLLOWING HOURS:
Monday – Saturday: 3pm – 7pm
Sunday: 11am – 6pm
OR VISIT OUR GIFT CARD PAGE TO BUY YOURSELF AND OTHERS A LA DOÑA GIFT
CARD.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!
We’ve got crowlers available for pick up daily between 2pm and 7pm!
Check out our selection and order today!
BEER TO GO!
New temporary taproom hours begin today. We’ll be open 7 days a week from 12pm - 6pm,
selling beer to-go in crowlers and clean growlers, plus gift cards and merchandise!
Everything can be purchased online (link in comments) or in person. Credit cards are
preferred.
Dear Friends,
We are working hard to continue to serve you while complying with the ever-changing
guidelines and restrictions on our industry.
At this time we are offering to go orders only; take-out and curbside pickup (including
Crowlers!). Merchandise and gift cards are also available. PLEASE support our business if
you can.
For the latest updates, please visit our Facebook page.
Come and visit Beertender Robin and stock up on some limited edition bottles/growlers and
bring the Taproom to your home!

https://irontapmn.com/ https://www.facebook.com/IronTapMN/

https://www.jackpinebrewery.com/
https://www.facebook.com/JackPineBrewery/
https://jlbeers.com/burnsville/
https://www.kendallstc.com/
http://www.kinneycreekbrewery.com/
https://www.facebook.com/kinneycreekbrewery/
http://www.kyatchi.com/

https://dameladona.com/ https://www.facebook.com/ladonacerveza/
https://www.lakemonsterbrewing.com/store/
https://www.facebook.com/lakemonsterbrewing/

https://lakesandlegends.com/
https://www.facebook.com/lakesandlegendsbrewing/?ref=br_rs

https://lakevillebrewing.com/
https://www.facebook.com/lakevillebrewing/

http://liftbridgebrewery.com/
You can even order ahead and have us bring it out to your car!
https://www.facebook.com/LiftBridgeBrewing/
ORDER HERE: http://liftbridgebrewery.com/blog/COVID-19/
It's a tough time! We're offering a gift card special to make your day a little brighter. For every
$25 you spend, get $5 free!
Our gift cards are also valid at The Loop West End, 508 Bar + Restaurant, The Loop
Rochester, and Five West Kitchen + Bar. Go online to order
https://www.facebook.com/theloopmpls/
https://rocketrestaurantgroup.cardfoundry.com/giftcards.php
https://www.luckys13pub.com/
Take out only from 11-8
https://www.facebook.com/Luckys13Duluth/
https://www.lucysburgers.com/home
CLOSED
https://www.facebook.com/lucysburgers/
Our online store is now open for business! Hit the link: http://bit.ly/LBCstore to see what's
available today! We've got Crowlers, Bottles and Growlers, ready for Pick-Up, and guess
what?We're filling growlers of everything we've got on tap! You read that right, Strictly Illegal,
Citridiculous, BA William, Polarnattens Paradis...everything!
New Business Hours are now in full effect. Stop by the taproom to get fresh beer to-go,
Mondays-Saturdays 2pm-8pm and Sundays 1pm-5pm.
We're working on adding more items to the store, including pretzels, sodas and merch, stay
https://www.lupulinbrewing.com/
tuned!
https://www.facebook.com/LupulinBrewing/
Quarantine Sucks, Drink Beer.
CLOSED
https://www.facebook.com/thelyndaletaphouse/
Manitou Grill would like to thank those of you who have taken the time to purchase Gift
Cards and Curbside pick up . This motivates us to keep going. Manitou now introduces online
ordering. https://www.toasttab.com/manitou-grill-event-center. Click on link above or visit our
website and notice the promotion button or press on the online ordering link - located at the
top of the menu bar. Or, you may call us 651-426-2300. Our new hours are 11:00 am - 7:00
http://www.manitougrill.com/ https://www.facebook.com/ManitouGrill/
pm
Online ordering is now available! Order your favorite crowlers and growlers from the comfort
of home, select either pickup in store or curbside. And we can have your order ready in 15
minutes! Must be 21+ with a valid ID. Off-sale hours apply, 4-8pm T-Fri and 12-4pm Sat. Go http://mankatobrewery.com/
https://www.facebook.com/mankatobrewery/
to: mankatobrewery.shop
While dine-in service is on pause in Minnesota, we continue to offer all of our menu items for
carryout and delivery. We’ve also added family-style options to make feeding a group easier
and more affordable. We hope our made-from-scratch food can be a bright spot in your day. https://www.themasonjar.us/
https://www.facebook.com/MasonJarKitchen/
Seeing a familiar face when you pick it up is certainly a bright spot in ours.
Walk Up Window Open 2pm - 6pm Daily
http://www.montgomerybrewing.com/
CLOSED
https://northerntapmn.com/ https://www.facebook.com/NTHLakeville/
CLOSED
https://www.facebook.com/omcsmokehouse/
You can now have crowlers & growlers of your favorite OMNI beers delivered within 0-5 miles
from taproom for a flat $5 delivery fee!
To receive a delivery one must have a valid 21+ ID, be physically present at the location,
and not be intoxicated.
Payments for taproom pickups can also be made online by selecting "Pickup at OMNI
Brewing Co." as the delivery option (no fee). Your pickup will be ready inside the Taproom
about 10 minutes after ordering.
The cost of growlers includes a $5 growler deposit. If you would like to refill a growler from
home, please bring it in and we'd be happy to do so after running it through our dishwasher
(takes less than 5 minutes).
If you'd like to add a tip to your order for our delivery drivers and taproom staff, you can do
so here.
Cheers to social isolation and brews brought to your doorstep, everyone! Thank you for your
https://www.omnibrewing.com/
support.
https://www.facebook.com/OMNIBrewing/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CPDelivery: 12:00pm - 5:00pm daily
R&eid=ARCSu32aaiJBVkseGd3xda7hPj7c9ZB95L_qBvNA2S7xdFmW
Pickup at Taproom: 10:00am - 8:00pm daily
uoL4eXj_vKxPgF13xYis7CJALaPdpEyZ
Gift Cards are also available for purchase here.
OPEN FOR TAKE OUT AND DELIVERY
Available 11am-8pm. Please order by 7:30pm
Please note we are not offering our full menu at this time, but have created a special,
discounted menu to serve you and your family during these challenging times. Discounted
To-Go/Curbside Pickup Menu CLICK HERE
https://www.parktavern.net/ https://www.facebook.com/parktavernslp/
Looking for Delivery? CLICK HERE
We've created a limited menu featuring a compilation of neighborhood favorites, available at
our sister restaurant, Barbette, every day from 4pm-9pm for curbside pick-up, take-out, or
delivery.
You can order curbside pick-up or take-out by calling Barbette at 612-827-5710! Delivery or http://patstap.squarespace.com/?fbclid=IwAR1MPKjYUbWb0jCy_DY8d
HGxLOUSgvNmNsoKMkQwpyt2ZTgXTSeGtYDtRi4
take-out can be ordered on Doordash or Bitesquad.

Patriots Tavern
Pazzaluna

Stillwater
St. Paul

Pryes Brewing
Public Kitchen + Bar

Minneapolis
St. Paul

Join us for takeout or curbside pick up, we are still offering our full menu. 11 - 8pm. Thank
you to all that have helped support us the last few days especially, we still need your help
daily to get through this! 651-342-1472
CLOSED
TAKE OUT PIZZA & BEER FROM 12-8 PM DAILY
PLACE AN ORDER ONLINE
Or Call (612) 787-7937
CLOSED

Rebel Room, Red Saunc
Rebellion

Excelsior

Red Stag Supper Club

Minneapolis

Rock Elm (2)

Maple Grove & Plymouth

Roma

Willernie

Now Open For Curbside ToGo and Delivery Every Day until 8:00pm
You can order your lunch or dinner by calling us
Look for us soon on BiteSquad delivery
This is a great opportunity to buy gift cards to spend later when you can dine with us again!
Buy $50 worth and get an extra $10 on us!
We've created a limited menu featuring a compilation of neighborhood favorites, available at
our sister restaurant, Barbette, every day from 4pm-9pm for curbside pick-up, take-out, or
delivery.
You can order curbside pick-up or take-out by calling Barbette at 612-827-5710! Delivery or
take-out can be ordered on Doordash or Bitesquad.
CURBSIDE TAKEOUT FROM 11 AM - 7 PM
ORDER FOR PLYMOUTH LOCATION HERE OR CALL US 763.208.4451
ORDER FOR MAPLE GROVE LOCATION HERE OR CALL US 763.205.9784
TEMPORARY HOURS for Take-out & Delivery: Open 7 Days/week, 11am - 8pm
We will continue to be open for Take-out and Delivery services offering our full menu along
with house-made beer growlers during this time.

Roundhouse Brewery

Brainerd

Mon - Sat Carry-out growler fills only from 4-8

Royal Foundry Craft Spirts

Minneapolis

Rustech Brewing

Monticello

Saint Pauls Brewing

St. Paul

CLOSED
Orders for pickup now
Pickup hours Monday thru Saturday Noon to 8PM , Sunday Noon to 6PM
Delivery starting soon, Monticello area only
Growlers for sale through this Friday! Stop by our taproom anytime between 12-6pm to pick
up your favorite beer in preparation for staying safe at home. Available growlers can be
found on our website

Schram Haus Brewery

Chaska

Shakopee Brewhall

Shakopee

Sir Benedict's

Duluth

Sir James Pub

Port Washington

Smack Shack

Minneapolis

Smokey's Pub

East Bethel

Sociable Ciderwerks

Minneapolis

Spilled Grain

Annandale

Beep! Beep! All your dreams have come true! Schram Vineyards and Schram Haus are now
offering DELIVERY service for all of your wine and beer needs during your quarantine time.
Available within a 10 mile radius of either location, $35 minimum purchase, $5 delivery fee.
To place an order for delivery, click the link, add the "delivery service" to your cart. To get
both beer and wine, first place your beer delivery order here and email us to have wine
bottles added to your order:
squareup.com/store/schram-haus-brewery
Deliveries are made next day before 5pm. Customers must show 21+ ID at delivery. Our
online order system makes contactless delivery easy!
Current Special:
Case sales of wine - 20% off mix and match
Crowlers of beer - 3 for $25
We will still have pick-up options at both locations 2-6pm Tue-Sun.
We’re rocking and rolling at the BrewHall today! We’re getting your crowlers ready to go!
Interested in seeing what we have available? Check out the link below:
https://www.shakopeebrewhall.com/brews/
The dining room may be closed, but our to-go system is stocked and ready to serve! Don’t
let this virus keep you from eating the food that you love, we’re still making it happen day
after day!
NEW HOURS:
****Monday-Sunday 3pm-10pm****
If you need to pickup outside of these hours, please message the Facebook Page to make
alternate arrangements.
CURBSIDE PICKUP:
-- Please Call the bar (262.284.6856) or message this Facebook Page (or you can
message/text Jason or Lindzy personally if you'd prefer) with your order, and the approximate
time of pickup.
We suggest messaging as the better option, since you won't get a busy signal, we can send
pictures if needed, we can be quicker about suggestions/replacing anything that may be out,
and get you pricing.
-- UPON PICKUP: you can park out front or in the parking lot behind our building. Call or
message us to let us know when and where you've arrived, and we will bring your order out
to the car. You can then pay by card or cash, and we will run back inside to process it. ***We
encourage payment by card, or exact change with cash, but we are not limiting forms of
payment***
If you are filling Growlers, we will take the growlers along with payment so we're only making
one trip.
-- If you would prefer to pay over the phone, please call when you arrive and let us know,
and we can take your card over the phone before we bring the order out.
-- To cut down on plastic waste (and also because we donated most of ours), our
bartenders have not been instructed to wear gloves. Instead they are washing hands
immediately before pickup and immediately after, and we are being very conscientious about
our cleaning. If you should feel gloves are necessary, please make that request when you
order, and we will be happy to accommodate you.
**If you are still comfortable coming inside to order and/or pickup, we ask that you stay away
from anyone else that may be inside, and not be offended when we disinfect whatever
surfaces you've touched
Social distancing doesn't mean giving up your favorites! Call us at 612-259-7288 to order the
Smack Shack Original Lobster Roll for Curbside To Go. For our full Curbside menu:
http://www.smack-shack.com/…/2…/03/Curbside-Menu-3.22.20.pdf
Smokey's is remaining open daily 12pm-8pm for curbside pickup for food and off sale
through May 1st. We have implemented rigorous safety practices per the CDC and MDH to
insure the safety of our customers and our staff. We have closed our building to the public as
one of these safety measures so when you arrive for your order please park curbside, stay in
yourvehicle and we will deliver your food/off sale safely and happily to your vehicle.
When ordering online https://smokeyspubngrill.ordereze.net make sure you hit the
'PURCHASE' button located on the bottom right of the final screen. You will immediately
receive a confirmation email of your order to the email you provided. If you don't receive the
confirmation email then your order didn't go though and wasn't received with us. You can
always order by phone 651-464-6046 as well.
Though our taproom may be closed, you can still mosey on down to fill a growler or grab a
few crowlers to go! Order online: https://sociablecider.com/order-togo
Now is also the time to support your favorite local liquor store, click here to see where you
can find us in cans: https://sociablecider.com/in-the-wild
Our online store is stocked and we will be ready for curbside pickup. Just pull to the back of
the building and one of our staff will meet you to complete your order. You can also give us a
call to place an order, or just stop in. Call: 320-274-1129
Online: http://spilledgrainbrewhouse.square.site/
Current pick-up hours are Mon-Thurs 4-7pm, Fri 4-8pm, Sat noon-6pm, Sun noon-4pm.

https://www.patriots-tavern.com/
https://www.facebook.com/patriotstavern/
https://www.pazzaluna.com/
https://www.pryesbrewing.com/
https://publickitchenstpaul.com/

http://redsaucerebellion.com/

http://www.redstagsupperclub.com/
https://www.rockelmtavern.com/
https://www.rockelmtavern.com/maple-grove-mn-location
http://www.roman-market.com/home
http://roundhousebrew.com/beer/
https://www.facebook.com/Roundhousebrewery/
https://royalfoundrycraftspirits.com/
https://www.facebook.com/royalfoundrycraftspirits/
https://rustechbrewing.com/pickup-or-delivery
https://www.stpaulbrewing.com/
https://www.facebook.com/saintpaulbrewing/

http://schramhausbrewery.com/
https://www.facebook.com/schramhaus/
https://www.shakopeebrewhall.com/
https://www.facebook.com/shakopeebrewhall/
https://sirbens.com/ https://www.facebook.com/sirbenedicts/

http://sirjamespubportwashington.com/?fbclid=IwAR2sOdYGInLYc3Ot
Gf434QosCeBuMYH5Po3YsbzlnMWEeIAfsifgUra3CRY#
https://www.facebook.com/SirJamesPubPW/
http://www.smack-shack.com/
https://www.facebook.com/SmackShackNOLO/

http://smokeyspubngrill.net/ https://www.facebook.com/Smokeys-PubN-Grill-534127666613652/

https://sociablecider.com/ https://www.facebook.com/sociablecider/

https://www.spilledgrainbrewhouse.com/
https://www.facebook.com/spilledgrainbrewhouse/

Stacked Deck Brewing
Starkeller Brewery &
Taproom

St. Paul

Today is a new day! Here are four things we know at Spiral Brewery
1. The Spiral taproom will be open for to-go growler sales today from 2-8 PM. ⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀
2. The coolers at your local liquor store has been re-stocked with 4 packs of Spiral Beer.
Please pick some up today!⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀
3. You are able to purchase gift cards and merchandise when you pick up your growler in
our taproom!⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀
4. Spiral Brewery’s owners and staff are so grateful for our community of beer-lovers. We
plan to continue to produce high quality beers to help you get through hard times and to
make the celebrations in life even sweeter. ⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀
Remember to order take out for dinner when you come downtown to pick up your growlers
and gift cards. There are incredible food options in downtown Hastings!
CLOSED
We’re offering curbside pickup for crowlers everyday from noon to 6:00pm! Free delivery to
lower town and downtown Saint Paul residents will be coming soon. Simply go to
https://stackeddeckbrewing.com/shop to place your order for crowlers and gift cards. There
will be a phone number in the email receipt, please give that a call when you arrive to let us
know that you’re out front. Also, make sure that you have the credit card that you made the
purchase with handy along with your ID so we can confirm your order.

New Ulm

CLOSED

Summit Brewing

St. Paul

Surly Brewing

Minneapolis

CLOSED
There's no better time to support local restaurants/breweries. Order food online, buy a gift
card for later use, snag some merch, purchase local craft beer. If you want to get Surly, go
here: https://fal.cn/378BP. The important thing is, to quote former Birmingham Barons
outfielder Michael Jordan, just do it.

Spiral Brewing
St. Paul Grill

Hastings
St. Paul

http://spiralbrewery.com/ https://www.facebook.com/spiralbrewery/
https://www.stpaulgrill.com/ https://www.facebook.com/StPaulGrill/
https://stackeddeckbrewing.com/
https://www.facebook.com/stackeddeckbrewing/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CPR&eid=ARBiSKdc28reiPJDjHcEDK2LJlH64mcC7VzGBphcaG6AYhw4
f1ukksA00r3nwTRWeWBdsgtIoLjY4YuV
https://www.schellsbrewery.com/
https://www.summitbrewing.com/
https://www.facebook.com/summitbrewingcompany/

the 024

Grafton

The Bar Draft House
The Bird

Hastings

Third Street Brewhouse

Cold Springs

Thirty Bales

Hopkins

Three Twenty Brewing

Pine City

Tilion Brewing
Tiny Diner

Cannon Falls
Minneapolis

Torg Brewery

Spring Lake Park

Tria

North Oaks

Turtles Bar & Grill

Shakopee

Twin Cities 400 Tavern

Minneapolis

Uncommon Loon Brewing

Forest Lake

Union 32 Craft House

Eagan

Unmapped Brewing

Minnetonka

Unofficial
Uptown Tavern

Saint Anthony
Minneapolis

Utepils

Minneapolis

https://surlybrewing.com/
https://www.talkingwatersbrewing.com/
https://www.facebook.com/twbrewingco/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CPCrowlers and Growlers available! We will be open [Sat: noon-4pm & Sun: 3-5pm] for beer to- R&eid=ARC0EpitRiPYU_q860pqybWKjan4_Kc0IXDnVfM3oH_bSLouej
go!
Nv9jbG7Zc0iJkBVO1OFMymh3ybhhhQ
WE ARE GOING TO REMAIN OPEN WEDS-SAT, 4-7!
Lets' all tighten things up.
1) If someone is getting served, please stand back at least 6'.
2) If there are 2-4 people in the Taproom, please wait your turn outside at a safe distance
https://www.the024craftbeer.com/?fbclid=IwAR14kqkk3NZvATohspqS
from all.
Xy67iDLryqjf5Z8gfAuGbOPUFDQQsKMXkVxBBzw
3) Please come with your own CLEAN growler to fill.
https://www.facebook.com/the024taproom/
4) IF YOU ARE SICK AT ALL, PLEASE STAY AT HOME!
http://www.thebarhastings.com/
CLOSED
https://www.facebook.com/TheBarHastings/
CLOSED FOR GOOD!
https://www.thirdstreetbrewhouse.com/
CLOSED
https://www.facebook.com/thirdstreetbrewhouse/
Alright, it’s officially been a week of takeout only options. Anybody finding ways to smile
during social distancing?
Comment below with your COVID-19 creativity!
Then, head to our website and order yourself some dinner!
www.thirtybales.com/eat
https://www.thirtybales.com/ https://www.facebook.com/thirtybales/
952-930-0369
Order for curbside or patio pickup at www.320togo.com. We are open today 12-3!
Available in 25.4oz crowler cans:
Blood Orange Rank and File Blonde
Cherry Pie Queens Pastry Stout
Pine Camp Pale Ale
Chengwatana Copper
Mind Your Own Bobber IPA
Not Your Grandma's Christmas Cookie
https://www.threetwentybrewing.com/?fbclid=IwAR3OHUPwy8j4PPzPr
Streamliner Stout
7dhKJr9leJaROHpMhw6F893vZ2GW7ST5dPsP0VN-d4
Bob's Standard Lager
https://www.facebook.com/threetwentybrewing/
Happy Wife Porter
Did you know that breweries are considered an essential business? While we want everyone
to stay at home as much as possible, if you are out and about today and you would like to
pick to some beer, we are open from 1-3 today. We encourage you to place an online order
for pick up using our online store.
To make ordering easier please use our square online store:
https://my-site-109923-104970.square.site (copy and paste the link to your browser)
https://tilionbrewing.com/ https://www.facebook.com/tilionbrewing/
Pleased call the tap room when you arrive and we will run your order out to you.
CLOSED
https://www.facebook.com/TinyDiner/
Just because we’re all social distancing doesn’t mean you can’t have good beer! Starting
tomorrow Torg will be offering curb side pick up and free delivery to surrounding cities.
Check out the link for more details and thank you for your continued support of small
businesses everywhere!
https://www.facebook.com/TorgBrewery/
https://www.torgbrewery.com/take-away.html
https://www.triarestaurant.com/
CLOSED
https://www.facebook.com/TriaRestaurantandBar/
We are open for orders 11am-8pm online for these specials and our entire menu at
http://www.turtlesbarandgrill.com/
https://www.facebook.com/turtlesbarandgrill/
www.turtlesbarandgrill.com. Please share this post if you would
https://www.tc400tavern.com/
closed
https://www.facebook.com/twincities400tavern/
Open Noon to 6 today!
http://uncommonloonbrewing.com/
https://www.facebook.com/uncommonloonbrewing/
Order online here: https://loontogo.square.site
Open daily 3pm-8pm.
Here is today's selection https://www.union32crafthouse.com/
https://www.union32crafthouse.com/drink
https://www.facebook.com/U32Crafthouse/
Well friends, it has happened — we have run out of growlers and we need your help!
We sent some of the Unmapped crew on a mission to Kansas to pick up more growlers and
they will be ready to go again tomorrow morning. However, if you have any used Unmapped
growlers we ask that you please return them as you are able.
We still have plenty of crowlers available for pickup! Swing by until 6pm today to stock up for http://unmappedbrewing.com/
https://www.facebook.com/unmappedbrewing/
the weekend
This will be our limited menu now through May 1 for carry out or delivery. Order online at
https://www.theunofficialdb.com/
theunofficialdb.com or call us at 612-248-8820. We will taking orders from 4-9 pm daily.
https://www.facebook.com/TheUnofficialDB/
Stop on in and say hi!
CLOSED
We are now offering Two ways to get your favorite Utepils growlers.
Traditional - Come on in, see what we have; purchase and head home to enjoy.
New Age - Order online! https://www.toasttab.com/utepils-brewing-225-thomas-ave-n-7…
Please place all orders by 6pm.
All orders will be available Monday-Friday for pickup between 3:00pm-6:30pm.
Upon arrival, please have your ID ready, call the Taproom (612-249-7800) and we will bring
https://utepilsbrewing.com/ https://www.facebook.com/Utepils.Brewing/
out your growler.

Village Pub

Saint Anthony

Support has been great and we look forward to continuing the to bring the community great
meals throughout the lockdown. go to www.stanthonyvillagepub.com or call 612-788-9680
#supportlocal

Wabasha Brewing

Wabasha

Growlers for sale, Wed - Fri from 3-6 pm & Sat from noon - 5

Waconia Brewing

Waconia

Waldmann Brewery

St. Paul

Stop in or order online from 2-7pm today!
Monday - Thursday is take-out and free delivery from
3 pm - 8 pm only. Friday - Sunday, take-out & free delivery starts at noon, ends at 8 pm.

Talking Waters Brewing Co Montevideo

https://www.stanthonyvillagepub.com/
https://www.facebook.com/villagepubmn/
https://wabashabrewery.com/
https://www.facebook.com/wabashabrewery/
https://www.waconiabrewing.com/
https://www.facebook.com/waconiabrewingcompany/
http://waldmannbrewery.com/
https://www.facebook.com/WaldmannBrewery/

Wayzata Bar & Grill

Wayzata

Wayzata Brew Works

Wayzata

Wicked Wort

Robbinsdale

Wild State Cider

Duluth

Wooden Hills Brewing Co

Edina

As of Tuesday March 17th, The Wayzata Bar and Grill will be closed for seating until at least
May 1st. During that time, we will offer carry out service for the general public. Our menu is
available at wayzatabarandgrill.com. We respectfully request that if you do order food from
us that you use a credit or debit card to make your payment to limit the amount of cash
handling required to complete transactions. We look forward to resuming regular service and http://wayzatabarandgrill.com/
we will when our local, state and federal governments advise us to do so.
https://www.facebook.com/wayzatabarandgrill/
http://www.wayzatabrewworks.com/?fbclid=IwAR1u_Bw53vkpT7rmsqw
CLOSED
ptsjQKmvu0et5QgAsqMKz4Z7FGP5oSwTC24IugvQ
Call Us 763-504-9977
Curb side pick up avaiable! Call your order in well bring it outside to you! Reminder that we
are closed Mondays & Tuesdays
Park on Broadway infront of our location or In our parking lot!
Feel free to come inside as well for any To-Go orders!!!Bring a reusable bag for your items https://www.wickedwortbrewingco.com/?p=1013
https://www.facebook.com/WickedWortBrewingCo/
well give you a promotional item!
Open for pickup weekdays 3-6, weekends 12-3 & nationawide shipping here!
https://www.wildstatecider.com/shop
https://www.wildstatecider.com/
To-go orders call: 218-606-1151
ORDER ONLINE FOR FOOD & BEER PICKUP
Pickup Hours: 12-8PM Everyday
Beer-only orders can be fulfilled immediately (but no beer sales after 6pm on Sundays).
*Approximate wait times for food*
30-45 minutes before 5pm and 60-90 minutes after 5pm.
Please do not arrive early unless you have received a text message that your order is ready
for pickup.
Ordering closes at 7:45pm each day with the last pickup by 8pm.
https://woodenhillbrewing.com/

